
Beds and Bedding Parts
Any type of bed or mattress, including an inflatable mattress, mattress 
pads, memory foam covers, futons, box springs, head boards, foot boards, 
metal rails or frames. Exceptions:Mattress pads that are new in unopened 
package, memory foam covers in new unopened packages, in style 

Items We Cannot Accept
headboards with foot board and rails. Please e-mail pictures to 
rescuemeboutique@yahoo.com for prior approval.

Infant/Child Products

Car seats, booster seats, cribs, swings, bassinets, strollers, walkers, 
exersaucers, play gyms, changing tables, porta cribs, highchairs, diapers 
cloth or disposable, bottles yard or motorized toys, etc. This is due to 
safety recalls. We do accept vintage baby items that are not intended for 
use.
Furniture
Carpeting or anything that would need to be installed. 

Televisions and Computer Monitors
Televisions, monitors and computers.  

Hazardous Materials
Batteries, paints, chemicals, cleaning products, poisons, any liquids, etc. 
Special Note: If the paint you wish to dispose of is still usable (it does not 
have a rancid smell) we would like it to be donated so we can repurpose 
furniture. Old drop cloths and paint brushes in good condition would be 
generously accepted for donation.

Construction Materials
Lumber, pipes, floors, tubs, cabinets, carpet, doors, windows, screens, 
doors, industrial size power tools or gas powered outdoor tools, toilets, etc. 
Anything that needs to be installed.

Flammable Products
Any items that operate on or contain fuel including: gasoline, propane 
cylinders, BBQ grills (gas or charcoal), lawn mowers, weed trimmers, 
camp stoves, tiki torches, fireworks, etc. Note: Even if items do not have 
fuel or a gas tank, we do not accept them.

Large Appliances Refrigerators, dishwashers, furnaces, stoves, washing 
machines, dryers, air conditioners, humidifiers, dehumidifiers, or any 
major appliances. Marine Vessels
We do not take any kind of Marine Vessel.
Swimming Pools We do not take any kind of swimming pool, including 
small child and inflatable pools or water slides.
Miscellaneous
Swing sets or food. Basketball hoops, pool tables, ping pong tables, bikes 
(with missing parts, flat tires or rust), power wheels, hangers, fireplace 
accessories, water coolers.
Books Encyclopedias, National Geographic magazines, magazines of any 
kind, textbooks, newspapers, etc. All other books are acceptable. 
Healthcare Products Shower chairs, commodes, motorized wheelchairs, 
hospital beds. Household Goods Window screens, installed doors, doors, 
industrial size power tools or gas powered outdoor tools, toiletries of any 
kind, any installed home fixtures, vanity/sink sets, window blinds/shades, 
etc.

We hate to say “no thank you” to a donation. However, items that cannot 
be used, must be disposed of or recycled. This raises our costs and impacts 
the programs and services we provide. Please dispose of your non-
acceptable items through an alternative responsible resource, such as your 
local recycling center.




